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too terrible for publication. One of tho outrages whieh ivili
bear mentioning was cornmitted upon a European servant
of the mess. This nman wafs eut up into littie picCCs, andi
portions of bis fleshi forced down i tbroats of his children I
Even the native s rvants of thc mess worc Ilmarkcd"J by
the nxutineers, by having their hands or cars eut off.-Iuir-
karu, July G.

TIIE JUVENILE MISSION.
WVo are glad to tell our young readers, that the mission

work -which tbey bave undertaken, is being cxtended by the
children of Nova Scotia and Newv Brunswick to thoso Pro-
vinces, and Unit the Synodi of our Chureh there, have cor-
dially endorsed the movement. The Synod of New Bruns- f
wick having learned that four Sabbathi Sehools had alreadybeen cngaged in collections for this objeet, Ilcarncstly
urged on ail ministers within thecir bounds to, engage thc
sympathies of the yoting of thecir Blocks in belialf of the des-
titute orphan girls of India." In thc Nova Scotian Synod-
that body having lieard the Report of Mr. Paton on tic
efforts of the friends of Sabbatlh Sehools for the maintaining
of orîmbans in India, in connection wvith the Schmeme of the
Parent Ohuruh-recorded Iltheir seuse of the importance of
this Scheme, both as afl'ecting the temporal and spirituail
welfitre of India and the good %, liceli is thercby aceomplished,
in exciting and preserving zeal among the ehuldren of the
Clmrch. on behaif of «Missions in general, and earnestly re-
comnmended aIl ministers to use their influence to e-xtend the
optration of the Sceene." This is indccd cncouragingr,
shewving, as it does, how a good effort grows, and widens the f
spherc of its influence. 'Wc trust that much good will yet
be accomplishied by this humble instrumnentality, and car-
nestly pray that the night of darkness, wbich nowv like a
paîl overbangs India, may speedily and forever, bc dispelled
by the liglit of the glorious Gospel.

II0W LONG.
With their present yeiurly income, it will tako the Bible

Societies more than 600 years to supply a copy of the sacred
Scriptures to eachi of the seven hundred millions in the
heaim*n world. The sumn annesally spent in Great Britain in
iatoxicating liquor, wvouId do it in one yecr!


